
New President Will Establish Offices of

Lines in San Francisco

The differences; between Herrln: arid j
Kruttscririitt?data: from* trie days of

divided; allegiance between; the opera- j
tion of j.the road and the -: operation of;a,
political department, , i

IIETURN TO THIS CITY YX^/xH
vln returning to ;

; San ; Francisco, 1
Sproule, comes to "a' city .where.; he long j
made ?his home. 'He has been identified ;

\ with % the : social and commercial ; life of ;
the city from; the early eighties. He ,
.was;, at s one j time % president tot-; the 80-!
hemian club. His ;knowledge of •.traffic
and./; his position *as f, traffic manager at;
Sari - Francisco for a number "of\u25a0: years i

have; served to "acquaint him with the !
particular : needs "•of; San Francisco 'and i
her commercial problems. V; ; X /

r /The * return of Sproule :to\ San Fran-;
cisco will be pleasing to the offi-;
cials ofwthe Southern Pacific, as: well as
to 1 the merchants' of J the city. ViWhen

' the news reached the Flood;; building

yesterday there were general expres-
sions of'delight that Sproule was to 11be
made chief of the system 'and/to make
San Francisco his headquarters. /./.'/
?;; The ; local "imerchants * have long jcom-
:' plained.: that many of the • vital' prob-
lems, in which they were most inti-
mately concerned, Yocould not be de-
termined here,*)but-'That- it was neces-
sary • to* refer matters to, -headquarters
in New York.Y3Now/allXof ;this» is ', to
be changed. ; Sproule, as head, of the
"system, with offices in San Francisco,
.will';decide all questions 7 that* 'may
arise. "*/*..\u25a0 , -/* ',

STATEMENT BY LOVETT
/ This Is«one of the: points emphasized
by Judge X Lovett 4 in? his : statement ex-
plaining the change.* In this state-
ment, Lovett said:/."//.. ';-

. . "The /changes - which 7 have .taken
place in recent • years: in conditions af-
fecting ; the management V and /opera-
tion of /railroads, ;particularly in " the
west, where development V has been
most; rapid,/ have made it increaslngly :

evident that ; the 'best; interests of ? our.
property; and - of the * territories' ;which;
they/serve \u25a0? will be promoted /byIlocal-
izing the -management with respect to
local matters,XvestingXn a/president
on ; the line supervision *of both traffic
and : transportation'and of all local de-
partments, with JJ authority to decide,
promptly questions -.as; they i arise. /7'

But it is equally important that; the
central authority -arid jurisdiction of: all
questions affecting the system as a
whole should ; continue to reside. in the
board:." and executive committee, \u25a0 repre-
sented by the chairman of the executive
committee,; with \ his \ immediate collabo-
rators, the director of maintenance arid
operation'and the director of:traffic;?;,
management LOCALIZED :/';;-?-;' 7.•./\u25a0;

Although iSproule •-.* left : San Francisco
five years ago, he* hasYkept in close

touch with local affairs. He was here
on ai visit last ;May,"* arid; at that time
took occasion to % make _a ? scrutiny 4 of,
local affairs. He Is a firm believer in
San Francisco and is.convinced of its
future greatness.

NEW IDEAS ARE*EXPECTED
X?Sproule/ will - probably/ bring some
new/ideas with his 'accession Jto the
presidency of : the Southern; Pacific, as
he did when he attained*to the presi-
dency .{of Wells-Fargo. He effected a
complete reorganization among the offi-
cials of/Wells-Fa rgoX;Sojf drastic were
some of his changes;that some officials
retired \rather than accept the transfers
that Sproule outlined. .X, -r//:'"

The new president of : the Southern
Pacific was born in County Mayo,? Ire-
land. He .received* his early/education
at the hands ?of jhis ; father, who! was ? a
university man. At the age of-17 he
entered a banking house in?; Ireland,
where he remained until he came to the
United \u25a0 States. His >first employment in
America was .with A. T. Stewart; in 1New
York, where 3he •'rental d*but ia short
time. He later/was-^employed by the
American ; News company. He jhad been
in :New 4York two and a half years when
he; decided; for himself California
was the land of opportunity. * -'/-.?-.
ADVENT IN CALIFORNIA'

He set out, reached trie'state in 1879
and; found "the "opportunity, 't He -worked

Iin Ya^ general merchandise store for,;'a
\ while and ?then-went with the Central.
IPacific as a clerk in the rate depart-
ment. . 7*/**/ .X'"";**X.' ' "V"7' " '••--', Five k years.':later he was * assistant
general *freight. agent of? the Southern
Pacific.?/;;He/rose/ to the position of
freight^ traffic;manager and was '% serv-

j\u25a0ing in this Capacity when ' the call came
from the Guggenheims. Then came his
tenure; in the Wells-Fargo presidency.'

' fSprouleSl ?*/sa ::; member of; both the
IPacific Union and Bohemian clubs and
I the California: club of, Angeles. He
is ;also 7 "a member of a ; local; lodge *of
Masons. '• / ' ;.;-/-

The particular merit of the plan, In
my judgment, that it retains unim-
paired in the chairman of the executive
committee,* the director of maintenance
and operation and the director, of traffic
the jurisdiction nowVexercised'"; onfall
questions/affecting i the Xsystem-; as 7a
whole, such as .through rates, -through
service, standards * of:equipment, ? main-
tenance and efficiency, the larger ques-
tions of > general ipolicy and " the ; close
scrutiny and the . criticism of.; operating
results, while at the same time it local-
izes the -management •*\u25a0 and bringsf", the
companies ; into>: closer touch and » rela-
tionship with - the ;public,'; and Irenders
the:management more directly, and im-
mediately [responsive J? to the needs ?of
the traffic and the communities served.'-'

The"changes are scheduled: to 'go into
effect*with as little delay ?as possible."

ITALIAN FLEE?
BLOCKS PORTE
BEFORE TRIPOLI

Warships Draw Cordon Along
Coast to Intercept Turk**

:" ish Troops ' - ~..r

Sultan's Pickets' Patrol Streets, I- - --.'.-\u25a0 *./--?-; '\u25a0-'./.': -:-'":i• Fearing Uprising of i
*—*-.-* . ..'.-.' - \u25a0i'

Arab Tribesmen Ws*m

attacked the strikers, who in turn
' smashed the -shop windows.

Sultan's Rights Upheld
* LONDON, "Sept. 28.—1t was stated

„ here tonight that Turkey, has sent her

'reply to Italy's ultimatum, expressing i
" willingness. to. give prompt cQnside'ra V\

tion to Italy's grievances as soon as. she is wade acquainted with them, but
declaring that it will he impossible to ,
grant concessions incompatible with

*: thes ultan's sovereign rights and Tur-
key's treaty obligations.

• It is* understood • that the Turkish
o ' ambassador to Great Britain, Tewfik
'' Pasha, informed .the \ British foreign

•"office Tuesday that the landing 'of a
single Italian soldier in Tripoli would

c*'s be treated as a casus belli. He also
«: begged the British government,to use
iiits good offices to bring about a settle- '

„ men*;. .".".' '" . * '--\u25a0' .—

MAN ARRESTED
IN OREGON TOWN

• Chauffenr and ."Hospital Attend*'
ant Who Aid Escape of Al-

:• leged .Swindler Taken
"• •*:Y *" * - ..* *•" "*• \u25a0-

'• JiT:. John Grant ;Lyman, accused of

?a***fndless aggregating " _|50,000], and
charged by the'-federal authorities .with
fraudulent use."-of the mails, who. es-

caped from Providence hospital in Oak-
' land Sunday night,, was arrested last

evening in Lake View, Ore.; Along with
"Lynjan, Sheriff* W.J. Snyder of Lake
View arrested • the chauffeur and J. M. ,

i Thornet, night attendant at the Provi- \
dence Hospital, who' aided in the escape
pf the wildcat promoter. .
{.The capture* "of Lyman was accom-

plished through* '.the. efforts of United
» Stages Marshal O. T. Elliott of this city,

who; ffoodefl the northern section of

California and the southern portion of
Oregon with telegrams asking the au-

thorities to look out for Lyman and two

° confederates who were pushing across

the "Oregon line in an automobile to-

Va-ni the mountains. •

/ *" Elliott late last night received a tele-
gram from Sheriff Snyder of Lake View,
Ore., that he had arrested the three

o men. The .message to Elliott was as
* follows*..' • . .

»" "."Have both men and Thornet in- jail.
Come at once. for them."*'.-.. * ' *

t. Lake. View is north of Klamath Falls,

Ore., which is* the state line. Deputy

Marshals Frank J. Kiernan and Paul
Arnerich, who have been in the upper
part of the state scburing for any trace

of the fugitive promoter since his sen-
sational escape from, the Oakland hos-
pital, left last night after receiving
advices from Elliott for Lake View,

Ore., where they will take charge of,

the --three prisoners and start for San
Francisco as soon as possible,. -Kiernan has been at Ashland. Ore.,

for the last few days, following-dif-
ferent clews, while Arnerich was at

Klamath Falls last night after follow-
ing the traces left behind by Doctor
Lyman. ,

Arnerich received Information late
yesterday afternoon that 'Doctor Ly-

man was escaping to the mountains in
Oregon in a large touring automobile,

and that Tohrnet accompanied him.
* He immediately telegraphed to Elliott

in San Francisco, who then sent 20 tele,

grams to sheriffs and authorities in
Oregon and the northern section of Cal-
ifornia, giving a description of-the min-
ing promoter and the hospital attache
and the automobile. 1 ~~""

George Burnham, chief deputy, struck
the trail of the three men about the
same time as Arnerich, and* gave infor-
mation to Elliott that the fugitives

•were making their "way by motor to
Lakeview. *V'

Dr. John Grant Lyman was arrested
on the evening of September 8 as he
was preparing to leave the Union
Square hotel in this city for. Portland
byc Detective Jerry Dinan of the local
police department. The .warrant; was
served by Postal Inspector W. 7*l.'
Madera upon advices from Los -Angeles,
charging him with; fraudulent use of
the mails in relation to the ; promoting
of bubble concerns.

- Four . days after his apprehension,
Grant atempted *to escape while being
taken to this city from the Alameda
county-Jail In the, custody of Deputy

Marshal ;. M. J. Fitzgerald. ; Lyman*
bolted away from-Fitzgerald in Market
street and jumped on a streetcar in an
effort to elude his "custodian.
V In swinging on a' moving car the al-
leged swindler struck his foot against

the iron step,* shattering! a number of
small bones * and spraining his: ankle.

I n>iiiß»w>iri iw r m ifii. i< imi\nil«m]

"When he reached*the ferry building.he
was in great* pain and was forced to

discontinue his . flight. :::Fitzgerald suc-

ceeded in tracing his prisoner (to-the
harbor hospital, where Doctor Lyman

was being treated. * '-7 • {

Later In the; day he was removed to
Providence hospital In Oakland,* and' the

Injured leg was,on the road to recovery

when he made another \ attempt to est

cape last Sunday night, this J time suc-
ceeding. . :

To Visit :\u25a0 Sao .:Francisco
Without ' seeing XA. Andrews' Diamond
Palaces would be like visiting Europe
without, seeing Paris. It is the most
magnificent Jewelry store iin7 the §world.
Vif|torsiwelcome.% 50 Kearny Open
S»»>m. to 5:30 p. m. Established 1860.*

CATHOLIC LADIES
ELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. P. J. Moore Is Unanimous*
ly Re=elected President for

Third Term "

- \u25a0

BERKELEY, Sept. 28.—The third
day's session of the grand council of
"the Catholic Ladies* Aid society, was
closed with a partial election?of. grand

officers.and a banquet this evening at

Idora park. Mrs. P. J. Moore of San
Francisco'; was unanimously re-elected
grand president for the third consecu-
tive term. ? Mrs. M. J. Smith of San
Francisco was re-elected grand secre-
tary-treasurer, without contest, for her
sixth consecutive -term..-X "}\u25a0 :

Forty grand directors were • nom-
inated of whom-11 will be elected* toi
morrow. Three grand vice presidents
will be chosen at Itomorrow's *session.
Santa :. Cruz *was - selected for the next
state council, which will be held dur-
ing September, 1012. :7.Xi^Si^Soi-- This morning's session was adjourned

in memory- of the X late Mr*. Margaret

Deane of San Francisco, who ; for: 10
years was grand president of the so-
ciety. Mrs.* Deane had been made a
life member of ; the grand council' on
account of her many year sof service
to the society. ' - '

Rev. P.' "O'Connell of « St. Theresa's
parish, San Francisco; Rev. W. M. Sul-
livan of St. Mary's cathedral,' San Fran-
cisco, and Dr. F. JX. Morrison, vpastor
of St, Joseph's parish. Oakland, ; were
guests of honor at the session this
afternoon. X. : ",;X .'\u25a0'," 7 l^/'X^

Tomorrow amendments to the consti-
tution"and a new Jritual will be sub-
mitted for adoption." 1 The grand council
was reincorporated'a; short time ago,
and changes %in " the socle organic
law? willjbe. necessary, on? that account.
YY'At the banquet this evening "Grand
Chaplain Rev. Jerome; B. ; Hannigan \u25a0' of
San Francisco was the guest of honor.
Mrs. r J:"'"' P. 'Moore.* .the' newly;re-elected
president of the society,*, acted as toast-
master. *" :It was expected * that Arch-
.bishop Riordan and Bishop D. J.
O'Connell would? attend, but on ; account
of '.the 5 lateness of« the hour the *arch-:
bishop*could*. not .be: present. 7 Bishop

O'Connell % had a ~ prior engagement X;in
San Francisco.? X ' - X •-.-'\u25a0-. '.-;\u25a0• 7.^-

CoversY were/aid for ,250 guests, and
the ! big dining room at the Idora park
was crowded. 7 X .- '

UVFollowing the opening remarks of
Mrs. Moore, sin which*she gave ah: out-
line of th*5 work ahead of the society.
Rev. Father addressed the
gathering and congratulated the jladies
on the, splendid work they;, had ac-
complished 7in the 7 pastY, and ? wished
them success in Ytheir .future efforts.

\u25a0He read telegrams from \. Archbishop

Riordan and Bishop O'Connell in which;
they expressed sorrow at their inabil-
ity to be present.'.'-'* X/""-"\u25a0 V / X *\u25a0

. Dr. F. X. Morrison|of St. Joseph's,
Berkeley, also? complimented- the ladies
on success "of the convention. '

V Prominent among the members of
the reception : -committeeY were * Mrs.
"Clara* BYPendegast,' past; president; of
the Berkeley branch of the society, and
Mrs.; C* D. :Malone j-,* a member *of St.
Joseph's "^"church. Berkeley.*" X '

7 President of Wells !Fargo Express company, who has been appointed
president, of Southern Pacific compcr. \u25a0\u25a0** succeed Judge Lovett. Below,

the director of maintenance^ and operation (on left) and the new president
of the Oregon Short Line. xxX ,?/x"^'"XX 'xxX"-'

I Army and Navy Orders ; |
[Special Dispatch to The Call] ;.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Army or-
ders: / 77 XyS;XX:---;

Major William H. Hart,* commissary, will visit
Lorenzo. * San iLeandro '? and , SUnnyvale,' Cal., for
the purpose of inspecting susbsisteuce supplies. M

First: Lieutenant Scott Baker. Second;field* ar-
tillery,% detailed ' for general irecruiting *service
and will proceed to Fort "McDowell;; California,,
and | report to i the *commanding j fleer Ifor "duty,
relieving ; Captain ' Charles "D. % Stone; Jr., Seven-
teenth infantry, who will Join his regiment. Ai**
7 First jLieutenant * Adolpn?M. *. fin,:-.* medical
reserve corps, upon arrival at San Francisco will
proceed. to Fort Riley. Kansas, for duty. *— *

-? First jLieutenant Donald W. Strong, Seventh
infantry, will report |to the commandant of the
army service school at: Fort Leavenworth, reliev-
ing Captain ; Albert •E. , Saxton, ? Eighth .. cavalry,
who will proceed to San Francisco in time to sail
for the Philippine islands November 5. \u25a0-.•:*.

Navy orders:
\u25a07: Lieutenant : Commander! H. N. Jenson.' to duty
on the Pennsylvania and Pacific reserve squadron.

THIEF. STEALS CORNET—Oakland'; Sept. 28.—
.V ML,a Parente. 114** Seventh street, reported to
Xthe ? police itoday that ;a,' comet *valued *at -$60
/.had, been stolen from a' 1 showcase In his store
p last night. Miss Gertrude McFeeley.* 192""" Mar-
V.ket ; street, • was :. robbed ' la**t • night lof a twatch

\u25a0".\u25a0'\u25a0'• valued ,at $10. It was,taken from 'her room.'-?,

i Dr. Frink, confinements (painless).
Infants' diseases * and : diet, determina-
tion of sex./- 705, Merchants',' Exchange.*
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Management Changed
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Boys' Shoes ' .A '>&'•'*'• W>^^'''-'--^mmmmmW "*Boys Shoes \u25a0r^^/dm
\u25a0 xVy-x' 7V\v'->-%^-xt:i'V*7''- ( . nw ':xj/^*7^:r:—Boys can give a shoe

more *\u25a0wear, in :a *week, than
a: man in a year. It's a
mystery even to US what *? vBoys* Button Shoes, made V
boys do to get their shoes ,of Bra-metal emit, on the ;

into the 7 shape they :do; very latest last, exactly like
usually look as ifjthey had , ": the newest [men's;: Fall .shoe;

been through a meat chop The shoes are not only very

tper. VIt's not easy jto* solve X-J. V dressy,. but extremely * good

-that problem "of boys' shoes, * ' in quality; the smaller.""sizes
}but 'we think*we have come V /have the . fiat ,iheels,- the
as close to it as it can be ,-'\u25a0-";;\u25a0.: larger sizes* _ have v.the mill-
done. We offer boys' shoes tnry heels which arc now so
that are made of the tough- -"popular.
est; most durable leather, ... _'

*
__.

___
»~and in the best and most &,zes \u0084.',- to 13^« $2.25

x. substantial ; manner known \u0084 .Sizes 11 ;*_ to 2, ' . $2.50 J".'
to shoemaking. \u0084- sizes 2*4 to 5*4, 52.75

These boys' shoes we sell ' ' v.< carry \u2666\u0084„ ..„« .Jii-**-.-,.«_ ».- \u0084 - A.f- -;'i.i , ,7>> c . carry, the same style,;
at: the'very lowest 'possible *_.-** __»* ',„\u25a0 „,

_r . x~hmY--_-. •--jr__- t- - -;-*r- --._--_ X shoe-In. ntneher lace 'With £.prices, and we are sure that - - -.---•\u25a0- X •-., .•\u25a0> ,_ *iv:f_ - -ii *•_ \*
_

extra heavy soles - in•?\u25a0: tan.--they will- give longer wear :
Bt- - Cfli#

y -
than any other shoes isold Btorm calf
at a *like figure. 7jMothers Sizes l to 2?- $3?00boys'Shoes:ll^^^ 6 our SUe* '\u25a0* to ™' ?3i50

fhildrrMt'a We Carry theuiuaren _ Boy Scout
High Cut Shoes
Today we: show*vone:- y ; 7/ (T*l_Slr,,l*-*_

of the dozens of new and • \| "5 j
original; creations,.!for ; If Si I

'children -found in our 1 «£i> /
Children's, Misses' and I „__i J

Little Ladies* extra high I mgt I
cut Button Shoes, like draw- I \u25a0__, Iing below. These shoes are I**W \made, of first class uppers in IlfO§ \either Patent Colt or Gun /trnZl \
Metal Calf with Dull tops. / _^f \
the soles are extended and £
of good weight to stand ff _M__M
wear. We recommend the " ff^_Si^_m___i__|Si *shoes not]-*, for their appear- /Jm^^r XJmmA V

and quality. - j^y^^MMm\mmm^m^SmW--'-^
Sizes 6 to 8, $2.00*>\u25a0 -J * •P^",W *\u0084 \u25a07^BmWmm^Mmmmm^mmmm^dS^^-.>
sizes-. 814 toil. $2.50 MM W :y
Sizes 11% to 2, \u25a0HP^^
Sizes 2% to 6, $3.00 Ir^

Mail orders filled carefully and promptly.

Sommer -&IjpufiiKnn-
-836t0540 t^=^> lidto 123
Market St I stores } Grant ?Avc^i«
near Stockton y:v^-L--_-J . near Geary '.- *

San Francisco cor. market I co«bJr^™ l!SIOH Oaklandoan rrancisco^p «thsts. J. axd *uth;»t». ;

Tailored Coats for Girls
$10, $12.50, $15

Splendid collections of.tailored coats: for. girls, in sizes from. 8 to
17 years, are now 'ready. These are made from especially, worthy

X material.'*in solid:colors in herringbone stripes and in*pretty? mixtures.
Pretty styles with both duplex and*fancy collars and with new ideas
in the way of patch* pockets, cuffs, etc. '/;\u25a0... 7

~

Many; pretty styles are made from mannish materials, just like a
boy's overcoat. These are -extremely serviceable and are in

1 large:
demand. Prices on these—slo,;sl2.so and $15.

You'll like them when you ; see" them. '.*•'\u25a0;; ;.." • ;
• \u25a0 --- ?\u25a0 -'.?":\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 . - -.'\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0 V-.'V'^.'--.':U -\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0"< --.--.---f' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 " . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- -- ' ..----- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 . '

:j --,\u25a0./•„-...,.-.--..\u25a0 •\u25a0;•.-;.:,-: .-,,-.'--.-._ .^^--v-v,..-.^ V- .?\u25a0?-\u25a0.:*»-.'-.-*?*- -,^. -.--\u25a0=\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 > •

Girls? Sample Wash Dresses
Worth up to $3.50. Size 8 only. On sale at ........... $1.35

.Extra ''salespeople*" extra
fitters and extra alteration
hands are constantly being
added in our Women's Gar-
ment Department This tis
a sure indication that busi-
ness is; good, and that our
styles and values ;'are ap-
pealing.*' most ;**largely to

public. .:.'>-• V -

Women's Coats
Beautiful new models in

women's coats in tailored and
fancy styles; made from over-
coatings In mannish effects, in
mixtures, diagonals and her-
ringbone weaves;. also-tn**; the .

fpopular double - faced mate-
rials; in splendid color com-
binations. Smart styles, most
of them our own 'XX make, at

* money-saving? prices. Biggest

values and best fassortments at

$15, $18.50 and $20

CBTAOUSKBD 1894
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OTAttr avwui •utmi - •if*tat . post itmii || |

' YOUNG MEN'S and BOYS* CLOTHING FOR I
- " SCHOOL AND DRESS WEAR 11
y COMPRISES SUITS. REEFERS AND, OVERCOATS IN- THE' I

NEW STYLES AND /FABRICS. ALSO GENERAL. EURNISH- ;.* | j ;

&\u25a0; INGS, SUCH AS HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, PAJAMAS,.BATH

ROBES, i; SWEATERS, NECKWEAR, GLOVES, SHOES, 11
*' HOSIERY, ETC. ' , J

111lBOYS* RUSSIAN^ OVERCOATS IN NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT |||||
111 l:: ANDFANCY ALL WOOL FABRICS, SIZES 2J/2 &8, |||j

_fe_l

111 \u25a0- : -: \u25a0 ** .** . * ' • ** |

- BOYS* NORFOLK AND[DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, WITH
h TWO PAIR 05" PANTS, ALL WOOL TWEEDS, NEW FALL J

PATTERNS, SIZES BTO 17,V-r^ . ~ ." *,",' . -
<9 4 mtW%J •

* YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITS. LATEST FALL |
MODELS AND COLORINGS, ALL SIZES," ' -' |

• .-• $15, $17.50, $20, $25 .; . . \

j ; ,''--- \u25a0 -* ' <-'
* ' '-? "\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-' \u25a0- ' --"-* '

BOYS* SWEATERS IN ALL COLORS AND COMBINATIONS, ,
X WITH HIGH COLLAR, • •,: •' ./. N

/J/. . ',\u25a0." *,' ". -"^ .. '. co * I|! W*

fi/Y/>S^ jpjpfojjjtssti rDsv "y^_*ys?>

x^^^TT^ ml J '"' ' FT*" ' V *

s&Ravillorv Furs
Made by Revillon Freres, Paris, New York,/London, j
-_ , . "X'.y.. •-;' "/.' - - : " " XX. X ' *

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •""•"'."\u25a0 - ."'-:": - * '\u25a0•*? -." --\u25a0\u25a0" :-'/.:- ..-.-. "
*•' -' . \u25a0 •-' • - '\u25a0 - -Regardless of price, every Fur Garment bearing the *

-. V Jy " -'** "Revillon" Label is /character-
TsCL-^^ .' rt \u25a0 ized by rare individuality not

CSU(I/Q/ftlU*?Vs'L obtainable in other Furs. The
"i"' " "~ " • "Revillon" Label \is a guarantee.

THE LAC& HOUSE of Quality, Workmanship and

Stockton and[ ©Tan-ell ' Style, * *

Women's Navy f19.50
Suits $22.50

a . a« d _%/\ - Navy serge?suits, beautiful; quality .•
Af Hi MS -llfI- serge, strictly all wool and fast colors;

- *%*->^*P*\V• 7" - 28 inch coats, lined throughout with

Skinner satin; skirts with panel front and back, nicely, tailored.

\u25a0*;s2olvalu*es.'x*;'*Y?*'-:'? 7X''; -.'.''\u25a0,\u25a0*-'.... ,'' ~~-X'« "/. . .7:

A'\u25a0'"" \u25a0_•_\u25a0*\u25a0 r_r\ P- rf\ ; : Beautifulf suits of-: fine' quality serge j
A •_\u25a0 (PI M rill Skinner satin lined, smartly tailored;
in_L «p A */«vv also suits rom extremely high-grade ::
.French serges, with - invisible stripes; Skinner satin lined also, ;

$25' values these. \u25a0 :
X* ' - •• \u0084-.-.. ''-*: - -*'".\u25a0!

I . /Hon _*\ Finest quality French serges in* ink
lsJXT^'^,Af^'T%V3' blues- with Skinner satin lining; high •:

aTa%%. I|/*_*«_i»»^^^ class imported serges, with Ppeau*ideY:
• cygne 'linings. These in 28 and \u25a0\u25a0 30 - inch coats, • strictly man made," \u25a0

with new model of tbe proper cut and * right 1 width. $30 j
values' these. > Full'assortment' sizes in allt three of the above lines. :

X . . ' fjmlSEul

\u25a0 New Trimmed *Jf9 -
V Bals $10.00

Gorgeous display of beauti-
ll fully trimmed hats. the sea- I
7 son's newest ideas, In the

H swellest shapes and most I
\u25a0 desirable* color combinations; '-

these are copies from our ow*h
workroom of imported models" X
at several times .the:price, «--«" ***.. ,*are.on saleftoday^andSSaltrr^f*!

I"fday lon sale today and Satin-- rday at the special figures of IH «7JM> and flO.OO. •\u25a0 -:"' v-.„*"••
'; I"\u25a0

?\u25a0 I .r 7X7 v *T" "* i
_
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